
sens whor break down arc di.4missed, and re-
plnu'od hy fresîr bands.

Býcaure, Tiron"h workmen ia at liberty
te refuser te wor£ on rire day cf Rest, yet
tiretisandsan sur ens cr itrousands ef tire poer,
in ail la-rge citica cf titis courntry, live from
hrand te mentir. Many cf tiresa watild accupt
tire ternii tiratinzmsters offorod tiremn ; and if
inasters are lierlicitied loeCnplcy <iîî oit tire

dayr cf Reet, tile cvii irtrt qpreed, anti a paon
or dissipàtcd peeple, in tire mîdst cf thre ciii-
ver,,al andl agel' coîrîpetilion bath cf tmsers
and sûnvaîrîs, ivill drag down otirera te tire
sanie level as tieniselves; aird tirus, by tire
yiciding cf a foiv, a whiola people may bc do-
iraîdeif cf their beat pnîvileges.

TAcrefore, To mualio tire liberties cf ail se-
cure, ail mîrat ha. kept froc on tire day cf
Rest; and aIl should sur tircir faces like a
ilintagairiat tie nsiaving cf <rny. A-,i 111E
-CONCLUSION 0F TH1E WiIOLE is-
Tiat tire commnaident, IlTirea saat de ne
orannen cf' work"' eue day in severi, COXFEIts
A RIGHT eN TrII WOIENG XAx, Wlîidi is
as essential te Iris prosîionity and irrdoepen-
dence, as tire night conferrcd by tire cein-
maudiment, IlThon saat net steal" is te tire
ac'cur'ity anul proiperity cf' tire rich. Taris
OP EAT RIGIIT OP~ TIUE W-ORKINQ CLA SSES
oughi Io bc protscted by ail the ql'orL-, and iqi
ail the saft,-guards, wliiclt proleci thse righi! of
properîy ilsé,lJ, anth ie veryfirsi encroac/rrnent
ipes il slîerdd bc resolutely repelled.

In % dense and indestnious population, the
reît of tire firat day et tIre wcek is tire securi-
ty for, and very faundation cf individuel and
famuly comiort; as -%voit as et' civil and religi-
eus libcrty. The coninandaient wvas given
ere tire wonld rvas so densply peoplcd ;-But
tire precepts cf Revelatiors are fittcd te every
stage cf seciaty.

TU1E GENERAJJ OBSERVANCE 0F
TIIE SABBATEI 13Y A NATION IS

ESSEN rIAL TO ITS RELIGION.
XSY THiE REV J011t~ ANGICLL JAMES.

Vl:i. observance is itacifeone great dut), cf
religion, amdi l is nocossary, te tire duc per-
formance or' ail aLlier (luties. Religion con-
sibts cf twc parts, piety aird nmoraiity. By
tire firat we unrlerstand a right atate cflIcreat
tcwards God ; tiret is, tire existence cf a su-
preine lave, anising eut cf faiti in aur Lord
issus Christ ; expresaird by comin aconcy in
G od's nature, reverence for iris ciraracter, e-
bedience te iris conituands, gratitudu for iris
services, and ail throse sers cf wvorship wviici
ie himacîlf liras enjoined in iris word. Byv tire
second part cf true teliciin, we mcari ail
those moral duties wlrier WCe oe te cun fol-
low-creatlrs and te ourselveir. Now evei f
it wene ccrrtendcd tint we could penform tire
latter witirout tie observance cf tire Sairbati,
wà coutil net tire former. he Sabbatir is
God's iusitsrte; and, at thre saine tima, iris
nrinarial set up by, and for, Iimacîf finaL cf
ail, ami ilion given te rnan for iris own belre-
fit. It iS God's 'witncs3 te tire world as its
Creaior and Redeemer, and is evar deliver-
ing, a Most soieinn and impressive teatimony
for irm as regarda iris existence, worL, attri-
bute,, and autlrerity. It is a weekly procla-
mation froint heaven cf tire claimis cf tira ma-
lier, upiroider, aud geverner cf ail tiing.-
On tire dawn cf oýeny klahirth a veice goca
forth avez tire carti,-" Tire is a God. Je-
irovahins Ile! lHo made and recemcd tire
;vorld,-ar'.se and worship hlmu." It ia truc
ýbOt taen. have orirer witrroswe fer God, espe-

THE SABBATH OBSERVEU.

ciaily tira lbie, titi charci,, and tire Saviour,
but hew hedilesï would tirey bre cf ail tirese if
tihe Sebireti were forgetteir. Tlrcy coru
moet for divine worsirip, and thi acknow-
lcclge GoIl oit other dayq, if îirey did trot as-
semblie thoen i But werîld tire>'? I it pro.
bablu ? Tirere are meetings on other daya,
brrt by wiiem arc tirey atteirded ? Oniy by
tiIose wirc keep hcly tiîe Sabiratir, and by Or-
ly a fe.s cf tireu. Sa tiret if tiru Serbatir
ivre ve up, publie worsirip ivould ïean

bgiven tp as, and tire puople wocrid a-
bandon aIl appearanceocf religioni, anrd as-
suine tire aqpect cf a nation cf aireists. Hlow
imipressive a testimeny for God are the si-
lence ami repose cf tire day cf rest. lcw
the cloaod sirops and tire ope*n cirurciio, aird
ecspociaiiy tire atreara cf population flowing
tbrougi tire streets at tue liour cf worsbip
ilîto tire sanctuaries ci' religion, remuird us of
Gcd. Tis observance cf tire Sabbat h ia thre
visible type-tre eutwvard expressionr, cf a
natien's relgion, and is a fâr more empuiratie
testimcny fer Him than tire buildings ilhem-
selves iii ;hiclr tire congregated nirltitudes
assemble Neot tire lofty ;piro n.)r ample
tcwer; net tire gorgeons pile, upon whielh ar-
chitecture, sculpture, and paintîing have la-vished tiroir ailluence, andl wvlie, by tire
pewer ct'assoûciatiorr, fls tire rapt seul wvitir
ail tire siradows of deearted entîrriee, bear
sueir an impreCssive wrtness for God, as tire
intelligent inrde, arrd. Ioly hearte, and irca-
ven tuncêd tengues, gatIhered on tire sacred
day beneath, its ample donme te worsirip Ged
et iris ewn aelected and appainicd tirne

Wite tlie observance otf tire Sabiratir is cf
iiaîf cire part cf orri national religion, censi-
der hew it tends te support al etirer parts,
wirotirer they relate te Ged or mnan. Let
anyý one examine tire vatied exorcises cf tir.
chris ian sanctnaries,-tie pnrayers, tire psai-
morly, tire reading of tire Snrptrrres, tire ou-
clrist, and cspccial>' tira sernien, and ie
cannet fait te percive tiroir iriimate Conirc-
tien witlî publie Morais and genuine piety.-
It ait ire said, tiret tire general Circulation
of tire w-ýiordl of Qed, and religious books and
tracts, rendors tire PLoplo km,1 dependent up-
on tire puipit than they once werc. But is Il;
net a fact, tirat wvhere ane sinner, even nerv,
araidst ail tis ab'an.iance of' religious publica-
tions, is corrverte;d froin tIre errer cf bris rva>&
by private reading, îîventy or even fifty are
reciaimird'by irearing serinons ? Prcacriîrg
is Go. ciif instrument cf regeneration-
titis is tire pti.ver cf Gad anto salvanion, and
se it must oer remainr. Notlring ever ivill,
or ever can, supersede tire preacirer aird tre
sermon . tIre prffl %v;ll neyer stîppiant, tIre
puipit. Publice kg iii il.- pover, ià in
str'ict ac.,ord-ince 4ni î aIl tire principies; cf
cur mental ecenamy. Tîroro is a singul.rr a-
daptation in tiîe living voice and - ruman
face divinre" te tire work cf rnstructîrrg .rnd
impressicrg tire seul cf marn, tIru cirords cf
wlicir are mnade te vibrato te tire varices inio-
dulations cf tic speakLer' voice. Wirat les.
sans et puritv, teniperance, nrd induâtry , cf
relative autleq, amorigat rvir'ch aubleetion te
magistrates holds a iih place, ofjustice, in-
tegnmty, and 'cenevolece, are taught erery
Sairbatir: and as thre resulr, aveir wiren tira
seul is net truly convorted te God, çghat; a
multitude of basa nirughts9, unworttry inclina-
lions, ahamtfel deeigas, destructive plans,
suggcsted by ambitioii, avarice, ai tou tu.
cuaneas, are stifled ini tireir birtir, and tir
oxecution irappilt proenteld. Ilow mcdi cf
thre peace cf l1ýinilîcs, tire erder cf socioty,
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and tire wellbeing« of nations, dopendo, then,
upon the Mirristry cf the word of Ged We
know very viel tliat cdlucaticn, regard. te

rrublic opinion, tire po%çer cf law, and the a-
Iutary dread of justice, ail irelp te repress
crime ani prernoto vîrtue; but what multi-
tudes are tirre who iieed1 somothing eise bc.-
aides ail theso, te rcbtrain thram frein trans-
gression iwher, temptation ia urpnt, and tihe
broîte cf li punity is flattering. And wrbat
Cari à Ilpply tiis se well, and %-bat has srrpplied
it se frequently, as tire crilinances of divine
wordhip ami the preaclrirg cf tire word cf
God. Tiresa do more te keop up Our natiorc-
ai merality tiran the stringorrcy cf law and
tire terrer of ils penalties-tre solomnities of
trial ami thre most dreadt'ui inflictions of jus-
tice Lot an y one cencelve cf thre myrrads
of claurcîres, chapela, and sciroci.rcoms whicli
are open every Sairbatir te t ho millions upon
millions cf childrir and adults whe are as-
semibIed witimn their walls, and aise cf thre
ameunit cf moral and religious instruetion.
ivhieh is thns miade te bear upon those masses
of Ourr population, and imagine, if ho cari, thre
quarrtity cf sin wiricir is X«ept eut and rooted
eut of the publie mid, and tire amount of
virtue and piety, whlri, thrcu«lr God's bless-
ing, is introduccîl W"are aIl lirese churcirca,
chapela, and sciroel-roems closed, aven fer a
fewr montirs; woe sermons discontinued, and
ý bbaths emploed in busintss er amuse-

ment, net only %weuld thre influience cf religion
ever tire mnids cf tira pions bo well nigh ex-
tinguishced, but tire bond cf' moral obligation
over tire unconverted iveuid bc relaxed, the
iavs cf Gcd and mani wvald bc trampicd un-
der faut. and an awful rcîgn cf unbridled sin
commen<'e. IlBlind is that country, and
ivreiehed must it be, wirere pure religion id
ne: taughlt, and whorre the wvorth of thre failli-
fui watcirman is n->t kiiewn tili thre want cf
tirose true frierids cf tire prince aad cf thre
people introduces envy, strife, confusien, and
every evii work,."

I wiil streng(then and recommend al 1
bave &'rid. on tis subject by3 tlic testimeny cf
a piotra and icartied fereigner. Dr. Merle
D'AuI>igDU, tire Cloquent hiistorian of thre Re-
larniationn cf tire 2ixteerrth. century, iras th«c
toiloiving renirks in a wcrk just publisied,
entitleil, "Gerrnuay, Englandi, an Scoilclnd,"

"Terc i ne people te whona religion is sa
nccessary as thre British. Tire anral, a-
ericultural, mianui'actuning, and m~ercantrile
interesLs are sa predonrinant, that wcre net
religion lo cotinterbalance tlrem, tic natin
would hu rindene. The energeutie activity
wVlich distinguishes tisc Britoîrs tirose gigari
tic enterpriOes nirat characteniz'o tliecm; the
fcuniding cf an inimerme emp,îre in India; tire
g'ates of Cinar wlthrir o pawrful irand la
wvrunchcd open , that creation cf Austrahie
those oxpeditions te tire poles and Overy cht-
mnate , that abolition cf the slave-trado and
slavcr> tyf-l tîrose gýara*like labours re-
quire tirat a pure reigion airould inaae tho
peuple-tint oit shi c alvVays pzurira.. into,
tire iamp-and tliet«a holy moral tejrco, slhiutd
inap*jre,, moeratoe, and direct ilese effort.-
le tire ]ritons, ami evepn tfre (.Yerman.5, arn
iràuJs botter colonisera itran ilit; 1?ronch and
tire nations under tic papal rude, it ra te tho
gospel tirey are indebtcd for it. Neitirer is

this ail. E ven tire admirrable politièal iastt-
tutions cf ]3rrtain bavé need.ohthe 'ride of.
failli, tire liber.rl in politres shcould he COn-
aervative in religion. Yf ihe pae.pQcf tira
United Sta es, notwitbatanaing their matiyi
elementà cf disorder and disIutioIr, aýre 4rq,


